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The Davidson Fruit Co.Real E&te Bargains.Odell Notes.; ; ;
School opeueif "Monday with an en-

rollment of 43.. The new teacher, Mr.
Brown, taught four years at Dufur
and comes with excellent recommend

If you have FfUit to market, or.will need

Fruit Boxes, Plows, Cultivators, Fer

Just the "Snap" you are Looking for.
We nearly always have it. For the man who has a little Idlo money,
now is just the time for him to invest in land buck away from
town, while there is vet a margin on prices. You will he U LAD IF
YOU DO, and VEItV SOHltY in two years' time IF YOU DON'T, it
is our opinion. TAKE HOLD OF IT NOW, don't wait until tbe
other fellow Bees the opportunity and wisely acts on it.

Our full list of improved and unimproved properties is always at
your command, ut prices and locations to suit your fancy and purse.

DRIGGS, CULBERTSON & CO.

tilizers, or a Vehicle,

SEEAlUS.

The Toledo Blade.
Before the close of 1902 the Toledo

Blade will be Installed in its new bundl-
ing, with a modern plant and equip
inent with facilities equal to any pub-

lication between New York city and
Chicago. It is the oil weekly- - news-pap-

edited expressly for. every state
and territory. The news of the world
so arranged that busy people caiwnore
easily comprehend than by reading
cumbersome columns of dailies. All
current topics made plain in each issue
by sjK'cial editorial matter,, written
from Inception down to dale. The
only paper- - published especially for
people who do or do not read duily
newspapers and yet thirst' for .plain
facts. That tbis kind of a newspaper
is popular is proven by the fact that
the Weekly Blade now has over 178,000

yearly subscribers and is circulated in
ull parts of the United States. In ad-

dition to the news, the Blade publishes
short and aerial stories and many de-

partments of matter suited to evety
member of the family. Only one dol-
lar a year. Write for free specimen
copy. Address The Blade.Toledo.Ohio.

"Snn Time" Is Sot Accurate,
- American Methodist Magazine.

No maker of a very fine watch would
care to say that it keeps time with the

We keep our office open twelve months la the tyear, and need

your business.

If we please you, tell your neighbors; if not, tell us.

DAVIDSON FKUIT CO.

Stages to Cloud Cap Inn.
Ticket office fur the Regulator Line of Steamers Telephone and

. have a hack carry you to and from the boat landing If you want
a first-clas- s turnout call on the

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER AND LIVERY CO.

Fashionable Millinery,
Ladies, it will pay you to look jour best at the coming Fair.

There will be many strangers with us, and the prosperity of a town
Is measured by the di'jss of wives mid daughters. Your hat should
be your first consideration, and you w ill find just the right one In

our large stock of Dress, Iteady-to-we- ar and Tailored Huts. You
will also find the newest modes in Veilings.

, MAE B. ROE, Milliner.
: Successor to Mme. ABBOTT.

Williams Pharmacy,
Otten Building,

G. E. WILLIAMS, Prop'r.
Headquarters for

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles,
PATENT MEDICINES, SPRAYING MATERIALS.

Prescriptions my Specialty. - ..:.
ABBOTT & CO.,

On Top and at the Bottom
On top of the Hill and at the bottom on Prices.

Business is like playing poker there is no use calling your op-

ponent unless you can go him one better. And here It is;

Special Cash Oer for Saturday.
10 lb Pail of Lard fl 25

Loose Lard, any quantity, per pound 12)

100 lbs D. Q. Sugar, best : 4 65

Rolled Barley, per sack 00

Chewing Toobacco, good, per pound 40

Special prices on Flour and Feed in large lots.
Special prices on Flour and Feed in large lots.
All our goods are fresh no old stock to get rid of.

Respectfully,
ABBOTT & CO.

Jicw Today.
Hulk olives at Hartley's.
8je Spot Cash Grocery ad.
Try Nalilaeo at Hartley's.
Mr.. Fred Howe lias milk for sale.

Ve IVls Nnptha Soap at 0. B. IL's.
(!;! yonr lea cakes at Hartley's
fcee Shelley before you buy. It will pay.
iJt t ('renin of Wheat at Hartley1!".

Flour and feed at 8pot Cash Grocery.
queen olives in bulk at O. B. ll.'a.
Shinola tlie new Me shoe polinh

atl) ii. II. 'g.

Why- - go to town when Shelley can
save you no:iey?

See the new line of Crackers and
Cookienal llnrllj-'H- .

Tin fruit cane, 50c a dozen, at
E. E. Savage's Sons.

Melons, peaches, tomatoes and corn
at Spot Cash Grocery.

Furnished house to rent Inquire at
Mrs. Itiild win's ice cream parlors.

Wood taken in exchange for groceries,
same tin cash, at the Spot Cash Grocery.

Call and see our new line of crackers
and cakes. 0. B. HARTLEY.

Extensive line of tablets, pencils and
school snpplius. Call and examine our
stock and prices before buying. Coe &

Son.
Little children, where are you bound,
Hurrying, scurrying through the town?
Down to Cues' next door to bank.
His hot peanuts would please a crank.

Council Proceedings.
Council met in regular session Mon-

day evening. Present Mayor Brosius,
Blowers, Clarke, H. F. Davidson, P. 8.
DuvUtxon, McDonald and Hand, Re-

corder Nickelaeii and Marshal Dukes.
A petition was presented asking for

a redm-iii'i- i of the license fee for shows
und theaters from to $2, claiming
that the present rates were much In
excess of those charged by other towns
of like size and were prohibitive in
theirellect. On motion of Councilman
Clarke, the matter was referred o the
committee, on judiciary.

A petition was presented by J. 8.
Booth, asking for permission to erect
bill boards. On motion of P. 8. David-so- u,

the petition was referred to the
committee on streets and public prop-
erty, wiili instructions to investigate
and report at next meeting as to where
bill boards could be erected without in-

convenience to the public.
Petiiion from property owners, ask-

ing for improvement of Oak street be-

tween Fourth street and Park avenue,
was. on motion of Councilman Blow-
ers, referred to committee on streets to
ascertain the until l e of improvements
desired and report at next meeting.

Councilman McDonald, as chairman
of committee on streets and public
properly, reported in regard to the
plans 1'iir a new city jail, recommend-
ing a building xS'i' feet, with modem
appointments. On motion of Coun-ciiniii- n

i S. Davidson, the report was
accepted.

The following bill was allowed: J. W.
Itigby, two days' work moving jail, $4.

A communication from N. C. Evans
was read, stilting that ordinance 52
had not. been enrolled and recorded,
and asking for information us to said
ordinance. On motion of H. F. David-
son, the recorder was instructed to en-

roll such ordinance.
Councilman II. V. Davidson moved

that the judiciary committee be re-

quested to' draft and report an ordi-
nance at the next meeting providing
for tlie printing of all ordinances in fu-

ture. Carried.
Mayor I.rosius called attention to the

5th Biennial FruitFair

October 8, 9,

Grand Exhibit of

REAL ESTATE.
SHELLEY & JOCHIMSEN

Desire to inform the public that they have formed a partnership in
real estate, and are wi ll equipped for showing investors Hood River
valley. Mr. Jochim.seti is a pioneer and knows the country as few men
do, and knowing its past history and its recent rapid advance, lias
abundant faith in Its future. Especially do wo invite your attention
to the advantages of East Hood River valley. For climate, water, soil
and scenic effects, it stands unimpcached. They already have a long
list of winner's in property and desire to increase it. Everything they
are offering are bargains. Call and see them at Odell. They nave a
team always ready to show parties the best country iu the Northwest.

BIG

ations. No doubt a successful school
year wlll .be the result of his labors.

rt I . '. l ui:........!.....!'..i iio reutoi buiu in iui. nuuiiuiiM
ranch is Simply a pointer as to what
will take place on-t- he East side In

the near future. j, , . -

There was a family gathering at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Jocblm- -

sen last Sunday, at which 10 '

present. A chicken dinner was served
at 1 o'clock, Ice cream at 2:30, after
which old and young joined In play-
ing games, and a good lime was had

RoMcoe Miller is erecting a neat cot-

tage on his re tract.
I wonder if the road master has

been over the road In the vicinity of
Tucker's bridge lately? Two things are
essential in the upbuilding: of every
community good schools and good
roads. The former we nave ana me
latter we could have with a little
work. Time Is money in this swift
age, and Hood Kiver is entirely too
conspicuous and prosperous to be, dis-
graced by such vile roads.

me opening .aay at tue inue
White Store last week was quite a
success, JSigut gallons or ice cream
was served, and the neighbors really
got acquainted with each other. .

Ordinance 58 Why it wasXot Enrolled.
Hood River, Oregon, September 6,

1902. Editor Glacier: In answer to the
kick of the secretary of the Hood River
Electric Light, Power and Water Co.,
will explain now it Happened tuat or
dinance No. 52 was not enrolled. About
the 15th of August, 1902. I was ordered
by the mayor to have all ordinances
passed by the common council enrolled,
as the new city charter provides. There
were then on file in uiy office tome 28
ordinances that had not been enrolled.
I therefore look all the ordinances in
my custody and gave them to a second
party to copy In a book for that pur-
pose, saying they would find a few or-

dinances missing, as some had been
vetoed or tabled. The completion ot
the enrollment of said ordinances was
made September 6, but for lack of time
my attest was only attached to a few
of the last ordinances passed, which
had uot already been approved in the
original. The book was then given to
the mayor, who approved the last two
ordinances, passed September 1, and
returned said enrolled copies ror rae to
complete my attest, etc. All the orig-
inal ordinauc s passed prior to Septem-
ber 1 having .been, duly approved ,pr
vetoed by tbe mayor, and as I thought
were in my possession. Now, it turned
out that ordinance --No.' 52 was not
with those turned over for enrollment.
Why? All ordinances passed are sup-
posed to be printed, but the printing
of private ordinances, like No. 52, must
be paid for by the party In whose favor
the ordinance is pasaed. Therefore I
gave No. 52, after it bad been duly ap-
proved, to the editor of tbe Glacier to
nave it printed. Now it appears that
tbe secretary of said Electric Light Co.,
when he fouud out that said company
would have to pay for having said or-

dinance printed, told the editor of the
Glacier not to print It; and this ordi-
nance has been in the Glacier office
since its approval, has remained there
waiting to lie printed, and is yet in
said office. I'll admit I forgot about
that ordinance uot being printed or not
being in my possession. If I hud
known it was yet In the Glacier office
I would most assuredly have had It en-

rolled with the others, which can still
be done and be as valid as the rest of
the ordinances. But why should the
secretary of the Electric Light Co.
come to my office some days ago and
ask to see the ordinance book, which
he examined in company with his at-

torney? The kick registered at the last
council meeting shows why. No men-
tion was made to me at any time about
ordinance No. 52 or any other ordi-
nance by said party, but said secretary
proceeded to write two sheets of type-
written matter to be presented to the
council, trying to show and saying that
I "intentionally or otherwise" failed to
have ordinance 52 enrolled. It is very
apparent that this matter wag brought
up in the manner it was to cause a
feeling in favor of the Electric Light
Co. and to try to make the public be-

lieve that the Snrinewater Co. was
using me, or that I was trying to favor
said company u or in other words, ac-

cusing me of malfeasance in office.
If the parties Interested gain anything
by their action they are welcome to it.
I write, this explanation in justice to
myself, and respectfully ask that it be
published. J. R. Nickelsen,

City Recorder.
i : - . 1 . , -

M. E. Conference Appointments.
Appointments for The Dalles district

are as follows :

Qt. M.. Booth," presiding elder. '

Adams To be supplied.
AntalopeS E Hornibrook,
Arlington W C Smith.
Belmont To be sup. by W L Sillinger.
Bickelton G W White.
Cascade Locks F H Walker.
Centerville Ira E Webster.
Cle Elum Supp'd by M 8 Anderson.
Dufur G E Moorebead,
F'llensburg William Park.
Fort Simcoe J W Helm.
Fossil :A C Brackenburg.
Gilmer To be supplied.
Guldendale H PEUworthy.
Heppner II L Beightol.
Hood River F R Spaulding.
John Day P Chambers.
Klona E II Rubicuni.
Lone Creek To be supplied.
tane Rock W II Henderson.
Moro John Evans.
North Yakima J II Wood.
Olejr Supplied by A 8 Lit.
Pendleton Robert Warner.
Prineville--H C Clark.
Prosser J E Williams.
Richmond Supplied by T C Craig.
Spaulding Chapel Sup. by W Brooks.
Smnmerville Supplied by J G Stull.
The Dalles Walton Skipworth.
Toppenish Supp'd by J J Calloway.
I'kiah and Pilot Rock To be supp'd.
Wasco G R Archer.
West Kittitas F D Johns.
Yakima circuit To be supplied.

Deep Wells la South Dakota.
According to a recent list of well

borings in South Dakota over 400 feet
deep, published in No. 61 of the Water
Supply and Irrigation Papers of the
United Mates (.leologieal turvev, out
of about 350 borings (15 are over 1,000
teet deep anil two reach a depth of 2,500
feet, or nearly half a mile. The major-
ity of these wells have strong artesian
flows, with sufficient headto raise the
water in open pipes from 100 to 500 feet
above the surface. This great pressure
is used to furnish power for a variety of
purposes. At Aberdeen the tew age is
pumped away by power derived from
an artesian well; and elsewhere in the
state electricity is generated for light
and power purposes. The power from
the wells can be easily controlled, and
greatly adds to their value ; its use doer
not interfere with subsequent use of
tbe water for other purposes.

In Pennsylvania the average farm it
acres, an.1 its average value 4,00.

which is less than toO an acre. Both la
size and price Pennsylvania farms can-
not be said to be anywhere up tq the
western standard.

McKee's Business College
AND

School of Correspondence,
Now in its 23d Year.

Every teacher an expert in his special course. Our courses
, cover the entire range ot business operation. ' - ,x

Complete business course, time unlimited, by mail $25. 00
Complete shorthand course, six months, by mail . . 15 00
Complete civil service course, six months, by mall 15 00
Complete English course, six months, by mail 15 00
Complete select studies, six months, by mail 15 00

These courses are especially designed for those who have not
the time nor means to attend college, and especially for those
who have been deprived of a common school education.

The greatest care is given to each Individual student. Di-
plomas awarded graduates. '

Bend for particulars and state the course you want.

J. B. McKEE, Proprietor.
Auerbach building, SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.

10 and 11.

the Far-Fam-
ed

Will be Awarded.

This is the banner fruit year for
Hood River, and the display of
fruit at the fair will comprise the
biggest and best collection of ap-

ples ever shown in the Northwest.
All who are interested in Hood

River should take this opportunity
to see what is actually produced here.

The 0. R. & N. and the river
steamers will grant reduced rates
between Portland and The Dalles
and intervening points.

sun. It it did this, it would be wrong
just 361 days out of the year. That is
to say, mere are oniy iour uays- - mi inc.
raoi. whpn t.h nun crosses the meridian

exactly at 12 o'clock April 15, June 14,
September 1 and December 24. On all
other days he varies from a fraction of

a second to- nearly sixteen minutes on
both sides of the dot of noon.

Klickitat Democrats. "; ?
The democrats of Klickitat county,

Wash., met in convention lust Satur-
day and nominated the following
ticket:

Representative Judge Kiram Dus-ti-

Sheriff William Vun Vactor.
Auditor John H. Smith.
School Superintendent C. E. Rusk.
Assessor William Neva.
Surveyor A. W. Mohr.
Commissioner Tom. Stapleton.
Coroner Captain S. H. Miller.
Delegates to State Convention Judge

Dustin, Nelson B. Brooks, John W.
Snover, John 8. Eddings, William H.
Ward, W. D. Norris, James N. Cham-
berlain, T. Bratton.

United States Senator George Turner
was endorsed for return to tlie senate.

. Where Swearln' Is Issintial.
Dooley In Sunday Oregonian.

"I don't believe in profanity, Hin-uiss- v

not as a reg'lar thing. But it
has its uses an' its place. F'r instance,
it is issintial to some tbrades. No man
can be a printer without swearin'. 'Tis
impossible. I mind wanst I wint lo a
priutin' office where a frind iv mine be
th' uume iv Donovan held cases, jtn' I
heerd tb' foreman say: 'What gintle-ma- n

is setting A thirty?' he says. 'I
am,' says a pale gintlemau with; mack
whiskers whowasatin' tobacco in th'
rear iv th' room. 'Thin' says th' fore-
man, 'ye blankety-blan- k blacksmith,
get a move on ye. D'ye tbiuk fbis Is a
anyooal incyclopejee?' he says. Ivry-bod- y

swore at ivrybody else. Th' little
boys runnin' around with type prattled
innocent pro-faiiit- an' afiher awhile
th' iditor tome in an' he swore more
tha-- i annybody else. But 'twas aisy to
see he'd not lamed th' thrade iv print-
er. He swore with th' enthusyasm an'
inace'racy Iv an amachoor," though I
mus' say he had his good pints. I
wisht I cud raymimber what H was he
called th' Cjar iv Rooshya f rdyln' Jus'
as th' pa uper was goin' to press. I
cud've often used it since. But it's
slipped me mind." !

. Whitewash Spraying.
Professor J. Green of Ohio states that

he has successfully destroyed the oyster-

-shell bark louse by spraying twice
in succession with lime water made as
thick as will work In the sprayer. The
work is done in the fall after the drop-
ping of the leaves. The oyster shell,
tawny and wooly species of aphis are
becoming a serious trouble in Iowa
orchards and the liming seems a cer-

tain remedy. It may tie that the San
Jose scale louse will also be destroyed
by a thorough liming, but this is not
yet demonstrated. The lime wash
spraying is beneficial in other ways.
When fruit buds, or the points of
growth of orchard trees are killed in
winter it usually comes from the start-
ing of sap during warm periods. The.
white color given by spraying absorbs
less heat rays than tbe grayish color of
the tree lu winter garb. In Missouri
spraying with lime water has given a
crop of peaches when those not sprayed
were nearly fruitless. The spraying In
dormant period of cherry and plurrt
trees will retard the blossoming period
nearly one week, and the lime deposit
will lessen damage from plum rot, and
the attacks of plum lice on the foliage.

The Library.
The books for the te library

will be here and ready for use the lat-

ter part of this week or tbe first of next
week. Only a part of the books were
ordered, the remainder will, however,
be here in a week or two.

Taken Up.
A buy mare, white s.po JnVorehead,

white hind feet, saddle lue rks; no
brands. Owner will pay damages and
take her away. G. 1). WoorAvoRTH.

Fortune Favors a Texan.
"Having distressing pains in head,

back and stomach,- - and being without
appetite, I began to use Dr. King's New
Life Pills," writes W. P. Whitehead of
Keunedale, Texas, "and soon felt like a
new man." Infallible in 'stomach and
liver troubles. Only 25c at Chas. N.
Clarke's drug store.

"Sow Is the Appointed Time."
The O. U. A N. Co. tins just homed a hand

somely Illustrated pnmphlet entitled "Oreifon'
Washington and lilslio and their Henor.rees."
It ha milch lo Niy aooui mihmi uiver.
People In lh Kst fire snxlou fur Informa-
tion shout the Fm-IH- Northwest. If you will
give the O. It. N. BKent lisl of nimes of
Eastern people who are likely U be Interest-
ed, the booklet will be mailed free to such
person..

THE

New License,
Manufactured In Hood River by A. White.

head. A tietter elgar than IsoblMinshle else
where Sir the money.

TRY ONE.

Strawberry Plants.
I hve for sale a ohoire tot of strawberry

plants.
IS K&RCXJEIW.

70 Acres for Sale.
Good fruit and berry land. 3' acre In

berries. Good orchards, running vrnter and
well. tJoop house and barn. All fenced. Vi
milestmni I nderwood, Wash. Price tioilii.

Inquire t Glacier orfio. slilt

Wanted.
Girl for general hoavwork. Applv to
tlM MIW. WM. KAN P.

Homesteads.
Homeatesds wiia living sprints lorn ted nn

Hild burn" near rosd. teamtstihindtnr, Sir o IHI0, half advanceibaliinpe
when filing. Kirh soil easily cleared. i.sd
for apple, peapi, Uinulhy, clover and straw-berrie-

- P. H. c Wn.ia.
12 tevenaon, Skamania Co, Wash.

"PARK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, OREGON

The school where thorough work is done; where the , reason i

always given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping
is taught exactly as books are kept in business; where shorthand -

made easy ; where penmanship is at its best; where hundreds of

bookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success it.

life; where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL i

Liberal Premiums

vsof Fun.
HON. E. L. SMITH, President.

HON. J. W. MORTON, Vice Pres't.
G. R. CASTNER, Superintendent.
Q. J. GESSLING, Secretary.

W. A. SLINGERLAND, Treasurer.

fact that the old seal of the town of
Hood River was still being used, and a
resolution was adopted instructing the
recorder to have the word "town"
changed to "city."

On motion of Councilman Blowers,
the street commissioner was instructed
to remove a dead on It tree oil Irving
street, between Oak and State streets.

On motion, tlie street commissioner
was instructed to have the fence oil the
Baldwin property moved back to the
line ami to repair the county road at
that place.

Adjourned.

The Slory of One Fortune.
town Ktaie Iti'ulstflr.

John W. Gates' story of how the steel
trust was organized, w'ith incidental ref-
erences to his own remarkable career in
the financial world, is told in The World
Today. It was Gates who suggested to
Mr. Morgan, when the Carnegie works
w ere causing hint a great deal of trouble,
by threatening to build a large steel
tube plant to compete with his National
Tube company, that they unite and buy
out the Carnegie interests and combine
all thu steel mills in one gigantic corpo-
ration. Mr. Morgan considered this
proposition, and at his suggestion Mr.
Schwab was called to a conference with
Gates and himself, in which a plan was
devised which Mr. Carnegie might con-
sent to. Such w as the inception of the
first billion dollar combination in the
world.

Mr. Gates, who conceived this plan,
began his business career selling barb
wire at a salary of $100 a month. To
show his wire to advantage, he built the
fust corral in the state of Texas for the
rangers. I'arh wire was a new thing,
and ha soon decided that there was
more money in making it than in acting
as ag"iit to introduce it. He according
ly formed a partnership with Arthur
l linoril, an 1 with a capital stock of
fK.OUO they set three machines going in
St. Louis. "We declared dividends,"
Mr. Gates says, "of about 50 percent
per week. I would .ravel and sell the
wire, come back, invoice it, bill it, paint
it, market it. and collect the money. I
traveled for about twovears. Our p ofit
for the first year was $150,000."

The Southern V ire company was or-
ganized in 1SS0 with f "0,000 capital, of
which Mr. Gates owned nearly all. In
l8St a fJfiO.UOO mill was built in Pitts-
burg. One purchase of steel billets in
Knulnml, owing to sudden rise, netted
Mr. (oitcs and his partners between

and f inO.tKiO. Aside from this
the profits on the manufacture from
1SS4 to 1S.N7 were .VK) percent. Then
came a bitter litigation-wit- h the Wash- -
burn-Moe- company over patents,
whi.-- cot Mr limes tl,000,000. But
he iinallv bought his rivals out, and
from ti nt time lev.nn absorbing all the
barb ire plants in the I'nited States.
In 1SH2 be organized the Consolidated
Steel and ire company, with a capital
of 000. In 18!t") the Federated
Steel rompanv, with a capital of

"O.otM.iKM. Fr-ii- that to the present
the stivl tri!t j" but the logical step.

Af the avenge render notes the jumps
in Mr. tiute' tinancial career, and
estimates the profits there must have
been in tlie steel business during the
past twenty years, he will be inclined to
believe that the American standard of
wages could have lieen maintained in
th steel mills, and the prices of steel
reduced to meet foreign cometition,
without iiitcrferiiur with a reasonaMe
profit en the capital invested. And as
lie dwells uun the further fact that the
present lrut w as organized fortheet-pres- s

purpose of getting rid of threat-
ened competition, he will feel more
kindly toward any sensible proposal
for niakin:! steel a commodity to trade
off in seenrioi reasonable concessions
from other countries.

MeGnire Bros,. have Kolierg'g butter
for s.

The Dalles Carnival
AND

Second Eastern Oregon District Ag
ricultural Fair.

September 30, October 1, 2, 3 and 4, 1902
o

$4000 IN USES ADD FUJI $4000
Iliggest event of tbe year. 15cst race meeting in 1SW2. Largest Live

Stock, Agricultural and Horticultural Exhibits
Ever Made in Eastern Oregon.

ARNOLD'S RENOWNED

Oregon Pacific and OrientaLCarnival

8bioShows.

Committees in Charge:
EXKCUTIVK-- K L Smith, Dr J F Watt, O It Cast ner, 11 V Davidson,

G J (lessling, Henry T Williams, T Steinhilber, D II Scars, William
Kennedy, Chris Dethman, II S Dichmond, Frank Chandler, U R
Tucker, W A Slingeilnml, A I Mason, J T Carroll, Mosier; A II
Jewett of White .Salmon; Amos Underwood, Underwood.

AUDITING E L Smith, president; O J Gessling, secretary; V A
Slingerland, treasurer; Truman Butler, chairman of the Finance
eommit'ee.

FINANCK- - Truman Butler, H F Davidson, K L Smith.
TRANSPORTATION A P Hatehani, L E Morse, G R Cashier.
LOCATION .AND BUI LD1NU-- H J Frederick, N C Evans, V A

Slingerland, A I Mason.
PRINTING S F Blytbe, E R Bradley, Henry T Williams.
RECEPTION Mr and Mrs W J Baker. Mr and Mrs J E Rand, Mr and

Mrs Frnk A Cram, Mr and Mrs T Steinbilber, Mr and Mrs G R
Cast tier, Mr and Mi's C B Atterbtiry, Mr ami Mrs AI Mason, Mrand
Mrs C E Mi.rkliam, Mrand Mrs K I. Smith, Mr ami Mrs M P Isen-ber- g,

Mr and Mis ti A McCurdy, Mr and Mis I) II Sears, Mr and
Mrs A II Jewett. Mr and Mix 11 J llil bard.

PROGRAMME F B Barnes, J L Carter, C L Gilbert, Maj Booth, C N Clarke.
INVITATION G J Geline. Henry T Williams, P F Friday.
TO SOLICIT PREMIUMS p F Friday, S E Bartmefs, George T Prather.
EXHIBIT Henry T Williams, ti R Castner, A II Jewett, Frank

Chandler.
DECORATION Mrs George P Crowell, Mrs E. Locke, Mrs" A O llershey,

Ernest V Jenen, Mrs E E Savage, E L Rood.
NOMENCLATURE Chris Dethmaii, William Kennedy, E L Smith, W A

Slingerland, II F Davidson.

Balloon Ascension and Daring Parachute Jump
Exciting Hose Tournament.

10 IX epX"IAL PURSES FOR FARM CCfiCiVOW HOUSES AND NOVELTY RACES. ; $UU
All articles entered for premiums admitted ABTOLUTELY FREE.
Ten per cent deducted from all premiums awarded.

For Premium Lists and rjpeed Programmes address
R. J. GORMAN, Sec'y, The Dalles,' Or.

T. C. DALLAS,

The City Tinker &. Plumber.
Headquarters Fourth and Oak Streets. o

PCCR PRINT


